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INTRODUCTION '

A note to the 1975 Hceting of the Demersal Fish (Northern) Conwittee by

the same author (Dedford, 1975) described a method for pr~paring thin seetions

of a number of otoliths at the sa~e time. Previously prepared halves of otoliths

were' set in a shallow reetangular' mould whieh was then filled with l~quid black

poly~ster resin. 'After the liquid res{n'hadsct the mould was plac~d' on a

grinding machine and the 11ho1e asserib1y of p1astie and oto1iths redueed to a thin

(less thanl mm) rectangular sheat. ThisHas carefully rcmovedfrom thc mould

and the otoliths raad using either transnittedor reflacted light~

The method was found to be cffecti';e, naking the structure of theoto1iths

r.1ore ea~>i1y visible and redueing' reading time very considerably. UOlV'ever thc

tine nceessary for thc prcparation'of eachindividual otolith before , setting in

thc mould'ünd thc time taken in grindingl~cre hoth considerable and a method

, that could simp1ify these processes l'las sought.

A ncw tcchniquc has nOll bean dcveloped in which whole otoliths rather than

preparcd"picces of otoliths are use'd with a much' dceper mould.' The machinine

proccss has' also been modificd allo\~ing thc otoiiths and plastie to be cut with

a diamond edgeddisc in placc of grinding with a carborundum uheel. These

proccsses 'can'be aceom?lished rouch more rapidly than withthe prevfous method

and rcsults in terms of facility to Vie\l thc otolith structure are considered

to be improved.

The method is partieularly suitable for the otoliths of eadoid speeies,

such as cod, haddock, eoalfish aIld whitine, 'which are nomally read using

"sectioning techniques. Trials have been carried out with thc otoliths of other

species,in6ludinG redfish, plaicc, hake and horse mackercl, and all have Givf?n

good results.
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DESCRIPTIon OF THE HOULD

The mou1d is müde up of a bane p1ate 265 x 125 x 6 r.un, biO 10ngitudinal

strips each 190 x 12.5 x 9 mr.l and three lateral strips each 100 }~ 12.5 x 9 nm.

These five'strips are screHed to thc base plate so that llhen in position as

shown in Figure 1a they forn the sides of t.iO rectangular nou1ds each 75 x 100 x

9 mm deep. 1\CI'OSS the top face of each of the three lateral strips (m<trked 1\,

Band C in the figure) six parallel preciscly spaced slots are cut. Each slot

is 0.50 I':lr.'I .tide and is cut to a depth of 1 lTIT'l. The slots are spaced a10nn each

strip such that thc first is 12.5 mm from the end followed by intervals 15 Dm

between thc remainder. The location of these slots is highly critical and they

are cut very precisely by machino.

The material used ror making the mould is polyvinyl chloride sheet (PVC)

of standard commercial quality~ It is important that the base plate be.made of

a soft but rigid material such as PVC since it may be lightly scored by the. . .
diamond disc uuring nachininn. The same material has been used for the side

strips. in all thc work done so far and has proved satisfactory. However these

pieces are used'and removed mnny times and it is thought likely that netal

(pr~bably aluminium) liould bo mol'O serviceablc for long-term use.
i .

PREPAMTIOll Of THE Bi\SE 1\HD UOUHTIllG TBE OTOLITHS

•

Berore assemhling thc mould, thc inward facing ed~es of the side strips

are.lightly smeared l'lith,silicone grcase. This facilitates thc renova1 of the

strips after the plastic has set and the ca~ting is complete. With the nould

assembl~d and the sidos firnljr securod dOlffi to the base p1ate, prepared polyester

resin is pourcd into each half,of the nould to a depth of 2.5 to 3 nm to forn a
, . .

base on l1hich. tho otoliths HilI bo placed (Fitiuro Ib). Tho material used is

suppliod an a cloa~ liquid plastic which solidifies after thc addition of an ~

appropriato hardener. It is marketed under the brand nane 'Plasticraft' by

Turner Research Linited of Leeds, 01(. At the time of mixing the liquid

plastic uith itn hardener, a few,drops of n nuitablc black dye, manufactured
' .. '

by the sa':le conpany, are added. Hhcn tho bane has been poured thc mould in

placed on a level nurfnce for about 2 hourn.during which time thc plastic

'gels' to.a thick rubbcry consbtency. Hhen it is sufficientlY set so that the

mould mi'JY be handled without dinturbing the level, a lenß~h of monofilament nylon

line is throadcd through thc slotn cut into the lateral stripn of thc mould. A

single leneth of light fishinn line is nttached to an anchor point (marked X in
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Figurc lc) and then threaded through each slot in turn, pulling tho line tight

until 6 parallel straight lines are formed across the top of tho mould as shown

-in Figure lc. The loose end issocured at the second anchar point (marked Y in

Figure lc).

The otoliths nay nowbe laidin place in rows on the prepared base using

tholines of monofilament as positioning guides. It is i~portant that each

otolith be set longitudinallyat right-anglcs to thc parallel lines of monofila

münt with the centre of its nuclcus lyine directly below thc line. For most

gadoid species wherethc inner structure is obscured by the thickness of the

otolith, some external reference point can be used to identify the contre of

the nucleus and locate i t belmv tho line. .T"o camples of haddock otoliths are

shotvn inplace in Figurc lc •

Thc black, polyester rcsin remains tacky for some hours while it ic hardcning

and otoliths set inthc base duringthistimc will reMain in placü evcn if the

mould is accidentally moved. With otoliths that are flat such as whiting or hake

it i8 unimportant 1vhich face is placed dOtVDWards onto thc base. With otoliths

that have a marked curvature it is bcttcr to set them with tho convex face

downwards. This avoids'air beint; trappcd undorneath thc otoliths thcreby creating

bubbles in thefinished solid block. \lith sone largc otoliths it is sometimcs

neccssary to break off the cxtreme onds in order that those in one row donot

touch those·in the ncxt. A sraall spacc (approximately 2-3 rrnn) should be lcft

bctween otoliths sidc 1y sidc. ror snilll cod' of approximately 30-45 'cn total

length, 8 or 9 otolithscan be'convcnicntlyfitted into a 75 L~ row in the mould.

ror largo cod, greater than 90 cn total length, 5 or 6 otoliths constitute a single

row. Thc numbcr of otoliths that can be set in thc mould at any one time obviously

depcnds upon the specics and size of thc fish but it has bean found that for

sampIes covering thc cornmercial size 'range of most gadoids, each 75 x 100 mm

section of thc mould can accommodatc about 50 otoliths~

Hhen otoliths havebeen set in all thc rovlS Cl furthcr' li1yer ofliquid black

resin i8 pourcd, filling the mould. earc should be takcn to ensure that thc

plastic fills the space around oach otolith and thatthc mould i8 filled just to

thc level of thc monofilament lines. \lhen this has been done thc nould is left

for 24hours for thc plastic to harden.
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THE l'!ACHIHE AND CUTTIHG DISCS

The machine used is a standard 'vorkshop surfacc grinder simply adapted to

drive a thin (0.25 rnm) diamondedged disc instead of a carborundum grindine wheel.

A small bcnch ~odcl with the usual facilitics of micromctric adjustment to both

thc cross feed of the tablc and thc vcrtical feod of the cutting disc has proved

adequate for thc work. Thc table, on which the work is held for cutting, has

a back and forth traverse of 350 rnm and the spccd of the cutting disc is 3,000

rpm. Thc machine is shown in Figure 2.

Thc cutting discs are 150 wo in diameter and 0.25 mm thick with a 32 mrn .

bore to fit thc spindIe of thc machine. Each face of thc disc is cncrusted

lVith diamolld particles from the outside diametor imvard to a dcpth of 1. 6 mrn.

Thc overall thickncss of this build-up on the cdge of the disc and hence thc

width of the slot cut by it depends upon the grit (ic particle size) of the

diamonds. Two different grits havc becn testcd, a fine one of 150/200 giving

a cut of 0.56 n~ and a coarser one cf 100/150 giving a cut of 0.76 mm. Both

discs havc cut the plastic and otoliths 'vcll and have givcn a good finish. The

coarscr grit is prefcrrcd for regular routine cutting becausc it c1ears itself

of the fine particles of plastic and otolith nore rcadily.

Thc adaptation of the machinc to take the discs consists simply of tl-lO

flat stainlcss sted p1ates each 120 nr.1 dia~eter and 6 m!"l thick, which fit one

on cithel" sidc of thc cutting disc on thc spindIe of the machinc. These platcs

provide a rigid support for thc cutting disc Hhile pcrmittinr, it to cut to a

dopth of 16 mtl. Tho discs used are obtained from tIcssrs Trcifus Ltd, Cral-lley,

Sussex, UK. Thc plntes and disc are shOlm in Figurc 3.'

CUTTIHG AND MOUNTING THE OTOLITH SECTIOHS

Hhen thc plastic has h~rdened conpletcly the monofilament line is stripped

from thc mould and thc side strips are rcnoved. leaving two roctangular is1ands

of solid black plastic attached to thc: base only by adhosion. Tho base plate

is then clamped to the table of the machine for cutting by the diamond disco

Tho location of thc two blocKs of plastic relativa to the cutting disc is

extremely important and thc base platü ~ust be positionad so that thc lines on

which the otoliths lic arc cxactly parallel to thc bacK. and forthtravcrse of

thc table. A simple jig arrangement permanently attached to the tab1e of the
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machine allOHS this to be done quickly and accurately each time. To locate

thc position of thc rOVTS of otoliths in ,the lateral plane thc. edgc of thc diamond

disc is carefully offcred up to thc vertical cdgc of thc blocks until a very

light contact is made along the entire lcneth of the two blocks. The micro

Detric adjustment of thc crossfced nllolTS this to be done vcry prcciscly and

with a littlc practice thc "hole operation of settingup can be carried out

very quickly.

Once thc basc plate is securely clampcd to ,thc tablc in,thü,correct position

(Fieure 3) the first cut can be nade along thc first row of otoliths. This row

is 12.5 mm into the block from its edge so, after raising thc disc to clcarthe

surfacc of the block, the micrometric cross fecd isused to move the ",holc tablc

12.5 rnm and placc the row dircctly bcncath thc disco Thc thickncss of thc block

is t60grcat (approximatcly ,9 ~~) for it to be cut with a single h~avy cut and

e a 'series of five or six light cuts each of about 1.5 mm is made, thc "lork being

moved back and forth below the disc for each cut. Throu~hout thc cutting operation

thc 'entire work surface is flooded with a soluble oil coolant permitting.thc

machining to be done rapidly without damage through overheating to either the

otoliths or thc pastic (see Figura 5). Using the m~cromctric vortical fecd thc
"

final cut is made very prp.cisely so that the cutting disc just touches thc PVC
base plntc along the entire lonGth of thc plastic blocks. Thc t"o small sections

of plClstic that have bcen cut, one from each block cnnnOH bc removed from the

base plate. This is done by pressing thc sharp cdge of a knife or scalpcl blade

under one corner and gently prisinG thc piece away from the base pInte.

This exposes the otoliths ernbedded in the section of thü two blocks still

h d h '\.., ' (Figure 4) . 1 . .nttac c to t e .u-3se plate. IA second cut ~s nOH made to rcmovo a t un sl~ce from

this exposed end (Figure 5). This can be of any thickness above a minimum'of

about 0.25 m~. Exporicnce has shotmthat a slice of.between 0.65 mm and 0.75 mm

combines good otolith visibility characteristics with sufficient robustness,to

permit easy handling. Again usine the crossfeed adjustment of thc table the work. ~ .

is moved a further 1.35 mrn undcr thc dianond disc and the cutting process is

·carricd out again do~m to thc base platc. Using the coarse,grit diamond 9isc
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of apprmdmately 0.69 mm detached

the base plate. This is prised loose

To nvoid d<J.maee during removal cf the

(0.75 mm'slot l1idth) lenves a thin slice

'from thc main block andattachcd only to

nnd placed on n glass slido 75 x 50 mm.

slice from the base asound tcchnique is to use the snall block already removed

to apply a unifom r,cntlo sidcways pressure on thc slice beforo prisingloose

vrith the sharp blade (Figur!:! 6).

With thc cutting of thc first rOH complete thc crossfced of the machine

is advanced a further 13.65 TTh":l (spacing betHeen rOHS of otoliths is 15 mm)

to position thc second row directly belO.l the disco The process of tHO

precisely spacod cuts is thon repoated for this and subsequont rO.TS until all

six have becn cut and thc slices re!"lovcd and placcd on 81ass slidcs. Each

half of the mould produces 6 slices, each 75 x 9 m.T:l and the 12 from the whole

mould can bo conveniently arrangcd on four of thc glass slides (75 x 50 mm) •

Finally thc slices are pormanently fixed to thc glass slidos again using

polyester resin. After thc thrce slices havc been set in position a thin layer

of clem" polyester resin (l/ith the appropriate hardcner added) is poured to

cover the slices and the renaind~::r of the slide. Hhile this is still liquid a

thin glass cover 'slip of Cl slightly sr:mllm:; SiZ~1 (70 x 45 nm) is floated on to tbe

surfncc. Thc finishcd slidc is thon loft for a further period for thc plastie

to harden after llhieh the otoliths nre ready to Lc road.

, ~Jith thc monthly sampies of otoliths fram eonncrcial eatehes that are

rcgularly proecsscd by this nothod at Lowcstoft~ thc details of thc sa!"lples are

etched on thc r,lass cover slip Hith a diamond scriber thercby providing a

permanent roeord. A finished slide is shmm in Figure 7.

CONCLUSIOH

This new method of preparation of largo nlliJbers of otoliths at one time is ~

thought to hu aconsiderable ioprovement over thc nethod prcviously dCBcribed

by thc nuthor. It iB considcredthat it also offers advantages over

convcntionalmethods presently usüd ror the regular rcading of Inrgo numbers of

otoliths of some gadoids and may woll'havc uSüful application with other spocics.

These advantnges are:

1 Thc skills needed ror setting up thc otoliths, operating the machine and

preparing thc slidc3 ean 10 easily lcarned and earried out by laboratory teehnieians,

thus eliminating thc non-productive tinc spent by the otolith reader in preparing

sections ane at a time.
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2 Thc facility to view the otolith structure is at least as good as by

eonvcntional methods and in many eases is eonsidered to be improved. A feature

of this is a more accurate definition of thc nature of thc edge t made possible

by thc eontrast of thc otolith with the surrounding black material.

3 Comparison of ono otolith with anothor cither on the same slide or on

another is much simpler than mothods involving thc mounting of single individual

otoliths.

4 Either transmitted or reflccted light may be used with cqual facility and

changing from one to another is easily cffeeted.

5 Slide mounted otolith sections l1hethor lit by transmitted 01"1 reflocted

light lcnd themselvGs readily to viowing by elosed-eireuit TV mcthods and so

mako tcaehing and demonstration simpler.

6 The spaee needod for otolith storage 18 greatly rcdueed probably by a

faetor of as mueh as ten tines. Standard storage cabinets obtained from a

eommercial laboratory cquipment supplier have been successfully used.
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Fig.1a. The mould empty.

Fig.l b. ·The mouid with bed prepared.

Fig.lc. The mould with otoliths set in position



Fig.2. The machine, general view. N.S. The anti-splash guard shown
partially covering the cutting wheel is removed in subsequent
photographs.

Fig.3 The mould in position ready for the first cut.



• Fig.4. The mould after the first cut has been made and the first section
removed.

Fig.5. Machining in progress, cutting the first slice.

Fig.6. After completion of the second cut showing the slice detached

from the main block.
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Fig 7. Two views of a prepared 75 x 50 mm sUde ready for reading.
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